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S L O V E N E  S T U D E N T S  IN C E N T R A L  A N D  
E A S T E R N  E U R O P E  UP TO 1918

Irena G antar  Godina

A deta iled  account o f  the Slovene em igra tion  processes w hich  aims 
to describe the real political,  economic and social conditions in Slove
nia in the A ustro -H ungarian  Em pire  at the end of the 19th century 
should necessarily  be supplem ented with a survey o f  tem porary  em ig ra 
tion. inc lud ing  the case of  Slovene s tudents abroad which, in fact, is 
ne ither  em igra t ion  in the orig inal sense o f  the word nor economic em i
gration. But while Slovene economic em igran ts  in the 19th century were 
driven to seek work outside the Empire, Slovene students rem ained in 
Austr ia-H ungary  but until 1919 were forced to study at non-Slovene 
universities, most o f  which were in a Germ an env ironm ent and used the 
Germ an language. Up to 1895 the majority of  Slovene secondary school 
students enro lled  in the universit ies  in V ienna and G ra z 1 where the in 
fluence of  the G erm an language and culture  was inevitable and in ten 
tional on the part o f  the ru ling  Germ an nation. The 1890s, and in p a r
ticular the period following 1897, saw an im m ense increase in Germ an 
pressure  and the concom itan t Slovene fear o f  excessive G erm anisa tion  
as well as conste rna tion  about the possibility tha t a large num ber of 
Slovene s tudents m ight rem ain  in V ienna or Graz and become G erm an 
ised (to m ention  only some Slovene scholars who rem ained in Vienna:
F. M iklošič, J. Kopitar,  etc.). From 1848 onwards, Slovene in tellec tuals  
were very active in Ih e ir  endeavours to establish a Slovene university  in 
Ljubljana, or possibly Trieste, but since it did not seem to them that 
they would soon be successful, Slovene intellectuals , s tudents and sec- 
ondary-school pupils began to advocate non-G erm an, that is, Slavic 
universit ies  w ith in  Austria. They were convinced that studying at Slavic 
universities , in itia lly  especially the Czech university , would s ign if i
cantly help to preserve both the Slovene and Slavic identity o f  Slovene

1 Vasilij Melik, Peter Vodopivec, “Slovenski izobraženci in avstrijske visoke 
šole 1848-1918”, Zgodovinski časopis, Vol. 40, 1986, No. 3, pp. 269-282.
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in te llectuals . It was apparen t  tha t even in the m atte r  o f  selec ting  the 
r igh t  Slavic university , the Slovenes were politically  div ided into two 
camps: L iberal and  Catholic. L iberal in te llectuals  strongly supported 
P rague as the s tudent centre  for Slovenes, since for them  Prague and 
the Czech nation  in general represented  the fortress o f  freedom  of 
though t and Slavic brotherhood. One of  the most im portan t  reasons for 
th is  was the  es tab lishm ent of  the Czech university  in P rague in 1882, 
where T. G. M asaryk was employed as a professor. Dr Ivan Žm avc a r
r ived in  P rague in 1895 and was one of  the first Slovenes to study there. 
At f irs t  he a ttended  M asaryk ’s lectures in sociology, and la ter on went 
to a G erm an university , com ple ting  his studies of  ph ilosophy in 1898. 
Žm avc rem ained  in P rague where he died on 22 Novem ber 19562. In the 
period  between 1882 and 1916 the Czech university  in Prague awarded 
85 doctora tes  to Slovenes, o f  which 78 were law degrees, four were 
doctorates in ph ilosophy and three were in medicine, w hile  no one was 
aw arded a doctorate  in theology. A num ber of  in te llec tuals  rem ained 
there  perm anently ;  am ong them  were Oton Berkopec (Slavic studies), 
lo ž e f  K ran jc  (law), M atija  M urko ( literary  h is torian  and e thnologis t)  as 
well as many others.

M atte rs  re la t ing  to secondary schools and universit ies  were a fre 
quent subject o f  d iscussion am ong C atholic  scholars, some o f  whom 
were strictly  aga ins t  co-operation  between Slovene and Czech students. 
One such scholar  was Anton M ah n ič3 who considered Prague to be ex
trem ely dangerous for C atholic  students due to Czech L ibera lism  and 
the fact that the lack of  Catholic  en thusiasm  would ostensibly corrupt 
the Slovene s tuden ts4. There were many other Slovene Catholic  in te llec 
tuals  who were opposed to the education o f  Slovene students a t the  U n i
versity  o f  P rague, but a l though  they were aware of  the negative in f lu 

2 Irena Gantar Godina, “Ivan Žmavc -  prispevek k njegovemu življenjepisu”, 
Prispevki za zgodovino delavskega gibanja, 1985, No. 1-2, pp. 39-48.

3 Anton Mahnič (1850-1920), in 1896 appointed Bishop of Krk. From 1888 
to 1896 he published the magazine Rimski katolik, in which he revealed his 
views on Slovene policy, criticised Slovene and Czech Liberals and argued 
in favour of Slovene co-operation exclusively with Catholic Czechs.

4 Anton Mahnič, “Slovenci, pazimo s kom se bratimo”, Rimski katolik, 1889, 
p. 386.
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ences of  V ienna  and  Graz, they did not advocate o ther universit ies  such 
as the Polish ones in Krakow  and Lvov. The reasons for th is  were not 
only connected  w ith  L ibera lism  but also with the C a th o l ic s ’ scepticism 
towards the Poles and the ir  a ttitudes and policies towards o ther Slavic 
nations in Austria . For a long time the Catholics believed that the Poles 
avoided associa ting  with other A ustrian  Slavs and that they had no p a r 
ticu lar  sense o f  Slavic brotherhood. (In spite o f  this, the num ber of  Slo
vene students  in Prague increased every year, so it became impossible 
for them  to con tinue  avoiding th is  question.)

It was only after 1897 and particu larly  after 1900 that the issue of  
taking up studies at Polish universit ies  became topical. D uring the pe
riod following 1897, after the m eeting between the Czech and Polish 
national deputies which was held on 12 and 13 D ecember in K rakow 5, 
at w hich  resolutions on in ter-S lavic  co-operation  were adopted, the 
Polish were supposed to prove the ir  w ill ingness  to co-operate  with other 
Slavic countries, this issue being most enthusiastica lly  supported  by the 
Polish deputy M ichael Danielak. The Polish reversal was welcomed 
with exc item ent in both Liberal and Catholic  circles in Slovenia. One of 
the prim e influences beh ind  the P o les ’ rapid  association  with other 
Slavs was the in troduction  of  the m onthly  m agazine Swiat S lowianski  in 
1900, edited  by Feliks Koneczny, a h is torian  and cura tor  of  the Jagel- 
lonian  library. A nother contribution to th is  movem ent was m ade by 
Franc  Grivec in 1902, when he published in K atolišk i  obzorn ik6, a 
t rans la t ion  o f  the letter w ritten  to the newspaper Slovansky  P reh led  by 
M arian  Zdziechovski in 1899.

As a consequence of  this, opinion on Polish com m itm ent and their  
inc lina t ion  towards- the Slavic issue and Slavic bro therhood  changed  
radically  and it was then that the Catholic circles began to advocate 
closer co-operation  with the Poles as a counterbalance  to Prague and the 
Czechs, while at the same tim e they started persuad ing  Slovene students

5 The meeting was organized by the Czech and Polish national deputies, e.g. 
members of the Young Czech Party, 20 Polish politicians and three repre
sentatives of SKNZ.

6 Franc Grivec, “Slovanska ideja in Poliaki” Katoliški obzornik, 1902, No.
6, p. 220.
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to enrol in the  two Polish un iversities  in Krakow and Lvov. The main 
reason beh in d  th is  was the Polish  com m itm ent to the Catholic  Church 
and the ir  opposition  to the estab lishm ent of  political and cu ltu ra l links 
with Russia.

One o f  the first Slovenes to respond to appeals made by the Catholic 
circ les to study at Polish un iversities  was Leopold Lenard, who firs t  en
rolled  in the university  in Lvov and then  in Krakow. As a priest, he be
gan his theological studies in 1902 in Innsbruck, while la ter on A rch
bishop A nton B onaventura  Jeglič sent h im  to Lvov, where he studied 
philosophy in  1903 and 1904. At the same time he lived and worked as 
a Catholic  in te llectual in both the W arsaw and Krakow  dioceses. During 
the w in ter  sem ester of  1906, he enrolled  in the Faculty  o f  Arts in 
K rakow 7, where he a ttended Slavic sem inars, while in W arsaw in 1907 
he was unable  to a ttend lectures because the Im perial  U niversity  was 
closed for five years as a result o f  the s tu d en ts ’ s trike in 1905. He was 
forced to com plete  his studies in V ienna, which was perhaps why he 
was unable  to successfully defend his doctoral thesis, but the Polish 
theo logian  and  ph ilosopher M arian  Zdziechovski labelled L e n a rd ’s d is
serta tion  on p an -S lav ism 8 as “ im m ature  and un in te l l ig en t” and conse
quently  rejected i t9. L e n a rd ’s m ajor in terest was the Slavic idea and in 
ter-S lav ic  co-opera tion  with a special stress on closer re la tions between 
the Slovenes and the Poles. He considered  Poland to have the h ighest 
degree o f  s ta tehood and  highest level o f  cu ltural developm ent, which 
was why he supported  and adopted the program m e designed by the 
group Klub S lowianski  (Slavic Club) in K rak o w 10. After he had re 

7 Barbara Oczkowa, Lenardov “Rozwoj historyczny gramatyki Slowenskij”, 
Obdobja IV., Part II, pp. 295-303; Irena Gantar Godina, “Dr. Leopold Le
nard”, Zgodovinski časopis, 1992, No. 3, pp. 395-400.

8 Pamphlet Panslavismus, Eine Nationalpolitische Betrachtung, published in 
Celje in 1906, probably a draft of the dissertation which was later de
fended successfully.

9 Vojeslav Mole, Iz knjige spominov, Slovenska matica, Ljubljana 1970, p. 
65.

10 The club was founded by a group of intellectuals with the purpose of 
spreading the Slavic idea among the Poles; it would make detailed efforts 
among the population. In 1912 they founded Towarzystwo slowanskie,
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turned to L jubljana, he wrote artic les for various Catholic  m agazines, 
including the  Catholic  secondary school s tu d en ts ’ m agazine  Zora, u rg 
ing them  to take up studies in Poland, since, in his opinion, Slovene 
in tellectuals  were still excessively under the influence o f  G erm an cul
ture. Despite  the fact tha t  he considered the departure  o f  s tudents  to 
Prague to be positive simply because in th is  way they avoided the p res
sure of  G erm an culture, he h im se lf  considered Krakow  to be more ad 
vantageous in many respects. One o f  the advantages was tha t  “Krakow' 
is a purely Slavic city. G erm an culture  only has a very small effect on 
this city even indirectly. On the other hand, old and profound in f lu 
ences can be felt  from other world cultures, such as France, E ng land  
and Italy. It was also possible to detect the proxim ity  of  R ussians and 
R u th e n ia n s . . .” At the same time he believed that the Slavic-Polish  
trad ition  “will undoubtedly  have a positive influence on the develop
ment of  the sp ir i t  and  th ink ing  of  our students. Krakow is the most 
Slavic city o f  all because its trad itions  stretch back to mythological and 
pre-h is toric  tim es.. .  Krakow is the centre o f  political thought. Here, a 
Slovene will f ind  no party with which he would completely agree, he 
will not hear  any o f  the political and nationalis t  phrases to which peo
ple have become accustom ed elsewhere.. .  Theories of political,  re l ig 
ious and econom ic C onservatism , professoria l L iberalism , Socialism 
and N ationa lism  are developed here with all the necessary clarity  and 
cons is tency . . .” L enard  saw in Krakow the centre  of  Slavism, “ not so 
much in words than  in p rogram m es” . He considered the Poles to be 
“without doubt the nation with the h ighest degree of  tactfu lness and 
with the best m anners  am ong all the Slavs” , which would also have a 
positive influence on Slovene students. Last but not least, he saw in 
Krakow a city of  science and art, a city with well-developed systems of 
university  and  secondary education, and he was convinced that the 
Poles would appropria te ly  accept the Slovene s tu d en ts11. The editors of 
Sw iat S low ianski responded to L e n a rd ’s appeals, assu r ing  the Slovenes 
tha t they could expect the “best reception poss ib le12” .

which established reading clubs, libraries, lectures, courses in Slavic lan
guages, etc. Lenard conducted courses in Slovene within the framework of 
this association.

11 L. Lenard, Naše gorje, Zora, 1907-08, No. 4, pp. 53-54.
12 Listek - Swiat Slowianski, Zora , 1907-08, No. 5, p. 79.
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Independently  of  the  C a tho lic s ’ support o f  Krakow  University , Vo- 
je s lav  M ole becam e one o f  the first Slovene students  to study at the 
Jage llon ian  U niversity  in Krakow, where, during the 1906/07 academic 
year, he a ttended  lectures in the history o f  Polish l i te ra tu re  and  Slavic 
linguis tics , a l though, as he h im se lf  wrote, he in tended  to con tinue  his 
R om ance studies. He was persuaded to study in Krakow by two Polish 
students  nam ed Rom an Poliak and  M. Grzechowicz, whom  he met dur
ing an excursion  to the  A driatic  coast. Mole stayed in K rakow  for one 
academ ic  year, which  was enough for him  to become thoroughly  fam il
iar with the conditions for studying in th is  city. He la ter con tinued  his 
studies in Rome and Vienna, where he obtained a doctorate  degree  in 
1912. In 1926 he re turned  to Krakow where he lectured on the history 
o f  art o f  the Y ugoslav nations until 1939 w hen he re turned  to Ljubljana. 
He went back to Krakow in 1946 and lectured at Jage llon ian  University 
until  1966, when he went to the USA.

Josip Stuller, who com m enced his law studies in V ienna, continued 
his studies in Krakow  at the same time as Mole; it is not known, how
ever, how long he stayed in Krakow and w hether he com ple ted  his 
studies or not.

The L iberal and Catholic  newspapers con tinued  the ir  d iscussions on 
co-opera tion  with the Czechs or Poles -  not only in academ ic  areas -  
and the debate becam e increasing ly  in tense in the period after  1908, the 
time o f  the Neo-Slav movement. Both stressed the good and  bad sides of 
Czech and  Polish  policies and the positive and negative influences  of 
the ir  univers it ies . The most im portan t ties for secondary school and 
univers ity  students  were those between the secondary school s tudent 
newspapers -  O m ladina , the newspaper of  the Liberal, tha t is. inde
pendent and  radically  nationa lis t  movem ent, and Z o ra , the newspaper 
rep resen ting  the na tional C atholic  m ovem ent of  secondary school s tu
dents. On the one hand  there  was the Liberal s tream, which supported  
the conso lida tion  of  both the national and Slavic identity, a p e rso n ’s 
r igh t to make a private  choice with regard  to re lig ion  (this issue was, to 
a great extent, influenced by M asaryk), the separa tion  o f  the Church  
from the schools and that secondary school and university  students 
should  carry out various political tasks (in the m anner  suggested  by T.
G. M asaryk, i.e. tha t politics  should be socialised), while on the other
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hand there  was the  Catholic  movement, which gave priority  to re lig ion 
and na tiona l in terests  and rejected the in terference or par t ic ipa tion  of  
s tudents in  politics. Both sides resisted Germ an policy towards non- 
German nations in Austria , inc luding  G erm anisa tion  and Ita lian  na
tionalism.

In 1908 and 1909 Josip Stuller, the correspondent for the Catholic  
national new spaper Z o ra , tr ied  to encourage Slovene students  to enrol 
in the Jage llon ian  University  in Krakow. In his opinion, the essential 
difference between Prague and Krakow lay in the fact tha t  “the name 
Prague has associa tions with  the concept o f  ‘freedom of th o u g h t’, while 
the name K rakow  im plies  ‘conse rva tism ’. Conservatism  because the 
members of  the Slavic Club were all those who represen ted  the  s trong 
est opposition  to an ti-S lav ic -o r ien ted  polit ic ians, while cultura l workers 
took the side o f  Slavic solidarity  and acted in favour o f  bro therhood  
between the Slavs. On the o ther hand, Stuller mostly addressed  the 
richer s tu d e n ts13, u rg ing  them  to take up studies in Krakow, w hile  d is
approving  absolutely  of  the ir  s tudying at the Lvov university . Not only 
did he c la im  that Lvov was too far away, but that its critical political 
position, resu lting  from the conflict between the Polish  and the Ruthe- 
nians, made it a dangerous place.

Among the  Catholic  students, there  were many who s tudied  in Vi
enna w hile  at the same time favouring studies at Polish universities . 
The two most active s tudents were France  Stele and Andrej Veble, who 
became en thusias t ic  about Poland during  the ir  m ilitary service in Lvov. 
Through  various artic les  in Z ora , they urged Slovene students  to un d er
take studies in Krakow. France Stele even published an appeal to all 
Slovene students to vo lu n tee r  them selves for m ili tary  service in Galicia. 
He quoted a num ber o f  reasons why they should go there  ra ther  than  
some o ther  area: its people were not only the “m ost in teresting  Slavic 
people” , they were also an  “explic itly  C atholic  race” and an “explic it 
represen ta tive  of  S lav ism ” . M oreover, Stele c la im ed tha t G alic ia  was 
the land w hich  “am ong  the Polish provinces has the h ighest level o f  
freedom and has developed the most favourable conditions for its peo-

13 Josip Stuller, “Krakow in -  slovensko dijaštvo”, Zora 1908-1909, No. 9-
10, p. 180.
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p ie . . . ” He also m entioned  Lvov and the conflicts between the Poles and 
the R uthen ians ,  all this being of considerable  in terest for the S lav s14. It 
is not known, though, w hether his appeal produced any results.

Slovene students  established contacts  with the ir  Polish  counterparts  
only after 1908 when O m ladina  published an artic le  on N eo-Slavism  by 
a student nam ed Boczkowski. Until his death in 1904, the liberal stu
dents were strongly influenced by F ran  Podgornik , a “ S lavophile” who 
pub lished  the m agazine  S lovansk i sve t in 1888 and 1889. Podgornik 
was very sceptical towards the S lovene-Polish f r iendship  since he was 
wary o f  the Poles because of  their, as he put it, an t i-R uss ian  and  anti- 
R u then ian  policy. His ideas were supported  by many students but op
posed by m ost politic ians.

In 1909 the first v isit  to L jubljana by Polish  academ ics took place. 
On 23 Septem ber 1909, L jubljana  was v isited  by the Academ ic Drama 
Association o f  Krakow. As early as one m onth  before the visit , the 
Catholic  new spaper S lo ven ec  urged all Slovenes, and in p a r t icu la r  the 
students, to p repare  “ the best reception possible in L jubljana  on the oc
casion of  the first ever Polish visit to L jub ljana” . 15

In 1910 the Association of  F riends of  the Polish N ation  was founded 
and the following year the Association o f  F riends o f  Y ugoslavs was es
tab lished  in Krakow. The in i t ia to r  o f  the association  was S tanislav  
Jasinsk i, the president of  the C hris tian  Socialis t Federa tion  in Krakow, 
and  its mem bers included Professor M arian  Zdziechowski, Felix  Konec- 
zny and many others. On th is  occasion, provincial leader F ran  Šuklje 
and nine mem bers of  his de legation arr ived  in Krakow. They ta lked 
about encourag ing  Slovene s tudents to study in Krakow; Evgen Lam pe 
stressed tha t  the Poles are the nation which is closest to the Slovenes, 
while  Šuklje added that this would mean not only the em ancipa tion  of 
Slovene students  in V ienna and Graz but also that artis ts  would be en 
abled to “create  profoundly dom estic  a r t” at the Polish academy. By the

14 France Stele, “Kam k prostovoljcem?”, Zora 1907-1908, No. 9, p. 143.
15 “K zletu poljskih akademikov v Ljubljano” , Slovenec, No. 193, 25 August 

1909.
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time the Slovenes founded their  own un ive rs i ty16, they were also con
sidering in troduc ing  Slovene chairs  at Krakow University. In his report, 
Stele stressed that so fa r  “our ag ita tion  has not produced satisfactory' re 
sults” , and tha t  the tim e had perhaps come to re-consider th is  par t icu la r  
issue. He did not, however, support the in troduction of  Slovene chairs  
since he believed tha t there  was an insufficient num ber o f  Slovene s tu
dents in Krakow  for the plan  to be really feasible.

The Polish  students  sent an “ Appeal to the Slovenes!” 17 to the ed i
torial board  o f  O m ladina. In this the federation o f  academ ic associa
tions o f  Polish youth. O gniva, invited Slovene students to take up s tud
ies at Krakow  University. Soon after that, Leopold Lenard  responded in 
Zora  and drew the a tten tion  of  s tudents to the favourable conditions for 
study in Krakow, a lthough it was more expensive than  Vienna. He was 
particularly  in favour of  studying at the medical and agricu ltu ra l facu l
ties, the trade  academy and the academy o f  fine arts. He addressed a 
special inv ita tion  to g irls  to enter the B araneum  private  g i r ls ’ schoo l.18

The question  of  why more Slovene students did not respond to the 
appeal by the ir  older colleagues to study at Polish universities  may be 
answered in several ways. One of the most im portan t reasons was u n 
doubtedly the great geographical distance, which dissuaded the less 
wealthy s tudents -  as an initial a rgum ent -  from their  plans. F u r th e r
more, they were not yet able to establish Slovene s tu d en ts ’ o rgan iza 
tions at the Polish universities, which would provide assis tance  in 
find ing  accom m odation , offer f inancial help and so on. The linguistic  
barrier  was not as significant as the fact that the influence of the Lib
eral movem ent was substantia lly  greater, given tha t the newspaper 
O m ladina  had a signif ican tly  larger num ber of  readers than  Zora. A 
considerable  obstacle was presented by Polish policy itself, of which 
detailed reports were published in Slovene newspapers, which also 
printed critical artic les  by Polish and Slovene politic ians on Polish 
policy and on the association  of  the Poles with other Slavs.

16 “Towarzystwo Przyjaciol Slowian poludnyowich”, Zora, No. 6, 1911-1912,
p. 116.

17 Omladina 1909-1910, p. 9.
18 “V Krakov”, Zora, No. 8, 1911-1912, p. 161.
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O ne must mention, as a special phenom enon, the Slovene scholars 
who departed  for Russia, tha t is to say, a country outside the  Austro- 
H u n gar ian  Em pire . The em igra tion  of in te llectuals  to R ussia  began  at a 
s ign if ican tly  ear l ie r  stage than  departure  to o ther Slavic universities  
and may be -  conditionally  -  com pared to the “bra in  d ra in ” which  is 
tak ing  place today. The Slovenes did not go to R ussia  ju s t  because of 
the d issa tisfac tion  (of Slavic nations) with Austrian policy, but also be
cause o f  the trad it iona l  sympathy with the largest Slavic country. In the 
period  fo llowing 1866, after the in troduction  of  dualism , the idea of 
pan-S lav ism  becam e the m ajor e lem ent of  Slavic loyalty am ong  Slo
venes. Search ing  for protection, many Slovene in tellectuals  in terpreted  
the concept o f  pan-S lav ism  as protection  aga ins t  G erm anisa t ion  and 
I ta lian  nationalism . They believed tha t Russia  alone was able to con
fron t the p an -G erm an ism  and  tha t  it could offer assis tance  and p ro tec
tion to o ther Slavic nations w ith in  the areas of  culture, econom y and 
politics. In the  late 1960s the most active group were Slovene secondary 
school and un ivers ity  students, who strove, am ong other th ings, for li t
erary un iform ity  am ong Slavs and for a com m on Slavic language. All 
th is  took place at the same time as Russian  inv ita tions  for teachers  of 
c lassical languages to move to R ussia  from Austria. Iskra  Č u rk in a 19 
sta tes th a t  th is  type o f  inv ita tion  was published  by some of the Slavic 
new spapers as early as 1866. A le tter saying a s im ilar  th ing, w ritten  by 
F ran  Celestin , was published  in S loven sk i naro d  and V ie n n a ’s Zukunft. 
It is ap paren t  from the class jo u rn a ls  of the Slavic T each e rs ’ Ins ti tu te  in 
Petersburg , which  operated  between 1866 and 1882, tha t 14 Slovenes 
were reg is tered  am ong its 213 scho larsh ip  ho lders20. These students 
obtained inform ation  on study and work in Russia largely from a circle 
o f  L iberal Slovene "R ussoph iles” , am ong whom were Levstik, S tritar 
and others. M any o f  them rem ained  in Russia  and taugh t a t Russian  
g ram m ar  schools all over the country. Some re tu rned  home, like Fran 
Celestin , who, in 1872 left Russia in an em bittered  state o f  mind. De
spite his desire  to re turn  to Russia, he was unable  to do so because he 
did not receive a positive evaluation  o f  his work at one o f  the  g ram m ar 
schools. L ingu is ts  form ed the largest group am ong Slovene em ig ran t

19 Iskra Čurkina, Rusko-slovenski kulturni stiki, Slovenska matica, Ljubljana 
1995.

20 Ibid., p. 176.
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intellectuals  in Russia. It is impossible to say w hether all the Slovenes 
who worked in Russian  schools in tended  to stay for good or ju s t  tem po
rarily, but there  are  some, F ranc  Siftar for example, who becam e R us
sian c itizens and  converted  to the O rthodox religion.

Irrespective of  the mostly difficult conditions that were imposed on 
Slovene students s tudying outside the ir  hom eland (such as s tudying in a 
foreign language, the lack o f  funds, even national in to lerance  and 
chauvin ism  in some environm ents) ,  many of  them  became reputed sci
entists, cultu ra l workers or politicians. Some of them  re turned  to work 
in the ir  hom eland  after they had completed the ir  studies, while some of 
them worked elsewhere in Austr ia-H ungary  and in other foreign coun
tries. The Slovene cultural,  economic, scientific  and political scenes 
benefited from the infil tra tion  of numerous new and fresh ideas from 
elsewhere, a b roader unders tand ing  of  conditions in Austria and other 
countries and fam iliarity  with a wide range of  languages, which were 
in troduced by those who returned home. In addition  to this, during  their 
studies these s tudents made a significant contribu tion  by acqua in ting  
other na tions with Slovene culture, art, science and Slovene political 
conditions. They also made a great many different acqua in tances and 
fr iendsh ips , some of which have been preserved to the present day.

POVZETEK

SLOVENSKI ŠTUDENTJE V SREDNJI IN  
VZHODNI EVROPI DO LETA 1918

Irena  G antar G odina

P risp evek  j e  p r ik a z  t.im . začasne em igracije  s lovensk ih  izo 
bražencev, ki so m orali š tu d ira ti na n eslovensk ih  un iverzah  vse do leta  
1919. Večina s lo ven sk ih  štu d en to v  j e  sprva ob iskova la  nem ške univerze
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na D unaju  in v G radcu, ve liko  j ih  je  tam tudi ostalo, za to  so se po ja v ile  
težn je  po  ob iskovan ju  s lovanskih  univerz. M ed  n a jb o lj cen jen im i in 
o b iskovan im i j e  b ila  češka K arlova univerza  v Pragi, kam or so hodili 
predvsem  libera lno  usm erjen i študen tje . G lede na to, da so raziska ve  o 
štu d iju  S lo ven cev  na Č eškem  že bo lj a li m anj izdelane, se j e  avtorica  
o sred o to č ila  predvsem  na oris že lja  in usm eritev  ka to liške  s tran i na 
Slovenskem , ki si j e  p riza d eva la  usm erja ti d ijake  v m anj libera lna  oko
lja, to j e  v G alicijo , na univerzi v K rakovu  in Lvovu. K ljub  širokim  
propagandn im  akcijam  so im eli m alo uspeha, sa j j e  v G a lic iji štud ira lo  
za n em a rljivo  š tev ilo  s lovensk ih  študentov. M e d  n a jb o lj znanim i 
S lo ven c i sta  v K rakovu štud ira la  duhovn ik  L eo p o ld  L en a rd  in um et
n ostn i zg o d o v in a r Vojeslav M ole, vendar sta  oba konča la  š tu d ij 
drugod.

V p r isp evku  j e  a v torica  na kra tko  om enila  tudi p ro s to vo ljn o  odha
ja n je  s lo ven sk ih  izobražencev  v Rusijo , ka terih  m o tivov  ni m ogoče  
p rim erja ti z  m o tiv i s lovensk ih  študentov.




